Thank you for choosing CATWALK salon ^ spa to make sure you look your
absolute best on your wedding day! In order to provide you with the best
possible service, please complete the following information.
Bride’s Name

First

Last

Phone number

Alternate contact name and number

(Maid of honour, mother of the bride, or wedding planner, for example)

Date of wedding

Location of Ceremony

What time would you like the party to be ready by?

Bride's service required on wedding day
Hair

Makeup

Both

Would you like to book a trial?
Yes

No

Bridal party's services required

Please enter each member of your party (including full name and phone number), their role in your wedding, and what
services they will require. Remember to include Flower Girl, Mother of the Bride and/or Groom, and out of town guests if
applicable.

Do you want to book any additional services leading up to your wedding?

Pedicures, facials, lash extensions, waxing. etc.

FOR SERVICES PERFORMED AT THE SALON:
Please note we have barbers onsite upon request prior to the wedding day to prepare the Groom, Groomsmen, Father of the
Bride, and other members if applicable.

We are a licensed salon and can arrange for champagne, mimosas and brunch packages. Is this
something you are interested in?
Yes

No

Do you plan to have a photographer present during the services?
Yes

No

NOTES
Please come for your appointment with hair washed the previous day and with a bit of product, like mousse. Do not flat iron.
This will ensure your style holds as long as possible.
A $250 deposit is required at the time of booking to secure your date. This deposit can be refunded up to 30 days prior to
the wedding, after which it is nonrefundable. This deposit will go towards your total owing on the day of. Please let our staff
know whether one person will be paying for all of the services on the day of, or whether everyone is responsible for their own
payment. We can also keep a credit card number on file for ease of checkout.

Thank You!

